
BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

No 24. not only fuflained for the years to come, but alfo for all by-gones, for which the

Lords found the relid had no right, and that the could not meddle with the

fame bona fide, in refped of her hufband's deceafe within the year; and, there-

fore, that the ought to refund the fame, albeit her poffeflion was never inter-

rupted before this purfuit, and albeit alfo that the alleged, that the puTfuer, by

virtue of his fafine only upon a precept of clare constat, not being retoured,

ought not in reafPn to claim the bygones before the precept, fince her hufband's

deceafe, but that her intromiffion therewith was favourable, for thefe years be-

fore his right; which allegeance was repelled, and the faids years fince the huf-

band's deceafe were all found due to the heir, albeit only received by the fupe-

rior's precept, feeing the fuperior nor none other claimed thefe bygones by non-

entry; and alfo this fafine, albeit making no mention to be given to the wife

intuitu matrimonii, nor having any reference to the contra&, yet expreffing no

other caufe, and no other caufe thereof being qualified by the party, and being

the fame deed, whereto the hufiand was obliged in the contrad, the fame was

found to be done for implement thereof, and to depend thereon.

At. Gikson.

No 25.
A minifter
held a decree
of modifica-
tion and lo-
cality. Some
years after,.
an heritor ob_
tained a de-
cree of valua-
tion, by
which his
proportion
would have
been lefs.
In a fube-
quent profe-
cution by the
sninifter, he
was not al-
lowed to plead
kona fide
poffeffion.

Alt. Baird. Clkrk, Gilson.

Fo. Dic. v. I.p. io9. Durie, p. 692.

1708. 71idy 7.
M, ANDREW REID, Minifier of Kirkbean, against GEORGE MAXWELL

of Munfhes, and JOHN LANERICK of Torrorie.

GEORGE MAXWELL of Munches having raifed a valuation of the teinds of his

lands of Torrorie, lying within the parifh of Kirkbean, during a vacancy of the

cure, wherein the patron, titular, and moderator of the preibytery were called,

as the proper contradiaors. He, in February r699, thirteen days after Mr An-

drew Reid's admilflion to that church, obtained decreet, valuing his teinds to a

lefs duty than the proportion. of ftipend impofed on his lands by a decreet of

modification and locality in the year 165o: Which decreet of valuation being

reduced by the commiffion upon. this ground, That the minifiter was not called

to the pronouncing thereof: Mr Andrew Reid purfued the faid George Max-

well, and John Lanerick, prefent heritor of Torrorie, for feveral years flipend

due to him out of thefe lands, conform to the decreet of modification.

Alleged for the defenders: They were bonafide poffeffors, by virtue of the de-

creet of valuation, till the fame was reduced; and could be liable in rio greater

quantity of flipend than their valued teind-duty; efpecially, confidering that

their teinds are truly worth no more, and the higheft flown divines never claim

more than the teind : For even null decreets and other deeds have been found

tituli colorati, affording the benefit of bunafide poffeffion till they were reduced,
Guthrie contra Laird of Sornbeg, No uS. p. 861.; Earl of Wintoun contra the
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Countefs, Stair, v. i. p. 357. voce MiNoR; Hamilton contra Harper, Stair, v. No -25i. p. 6o6. voce RE1vOVING; Scrimzeour contra Earl of Northefk, No 30. p.
175 f.; r 4 th December 1677, Dick contra Oliphant, infra b. t. Confequently
the decre'et of valuation in queftion, is a fufficient titulus bone fdei, not only to
John.Lanerick, who bought the lands from Munfhes, and was not obliged to
know but the decreet of valuation was the rule of paying the teind; but alfo
to the.feller, who thought himfelf under no obligation to call a minifter, not in
the cure at the raifing of the procefs; and yet he was cited in -a manner, by
calling the moderator of the prefbytery, whereof he was then a member.

Answered for the purfuer : There is no pretence for bona fides, fo long as the
miniffer's decreet of locality flands unreduced ; :for ignorantiajuris excusat nemi-
nem, Grant contra Grant; No 24. supra; and til[ Mr Reid was eftablifh-
ed minifter of Kirkbean, it had been officious and unfeemly in him, though a
member of the prefbytery, to middle in matters-of the itipend of the parith.

THE LORDS repelled the defence of bona fides, in refped of the minifter's
ftanding decreet of modification and locality. .

Fol. Dic . -r j. p. sa;Frbes,p., z6o,

** The fame cafe is reported by Fountainhalt: -

By decreet of. modification and locality in 165c, there is made payable to the
minifter of Kirbean, a chalder and eleven bolls of meal out of the lahds of Tor-
rory, as a part of his flipend.' Maxwell of Munches finding his teinds of thefe
lands over-valued far beyond their worth, purfues a valuation of, them in x699,
and, upon a clear probation, gets a decreet liquidating them to a chalder
of vidual, and fome lefs. Mr Andrew Reid being about the fame time tranf-
latpd from Dunfcore to Kirbean, he purfues a redution of that valuation before
the Lords, as Commilioners to the Plantation of Kirks, and obtains a decreet
reducing the faid valuation, in fo. far as it diminifhed his quota of flipend eftab.
liffied by the allocation in the year 1650; and that valuation being thus taken
out of the way, he raifes a new procefs againft Munches, and John Lanerick who
had fince that time purchafed the lands from him, for paying the old quota of
flipend impofed on thefe lands by the decreet i65o, and that for all the years by-
gone fince his -entry and admiflion in February 1699, and in time coming.-
Aleged, As to all years fince the reduftion of the valuation, they were content
to pay the old quota; but, for the years preceding, during which the decreet
of valhation was a ftanding right, they were fecure as bonafide poffeffors, which
is thegreat charter and'fecurity of the lieges, etherwife poffeffion, or a prefump.
tive right, inflead of a benefit would be a fnave. What have we for moft of our
properties, but fentences of the fupreme judicatures ? And if this did not induce
a bonafides, fo as to quiet our minds and poffeffions, but that we muft be fill
accountable for the fruits and intermediate profits uplifted and fpent by us on
the faith of thefe decreets, what certainty or probability arifes from them, and-
who will improve or meliorate lands on fuch a fandy foundation ? And, therefore,
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No 25. it has been ever fuftained to affoilzie from bygones, as fruclus bona fde percepti
et consumpti; as was found in the following cafes, I 8th November 1664, Guth-
ry contra Sornbeg, No 65. p. 861.; Hamilton contra Harper, Stair, v. I.
p. 6o6, voce REMOVING; the Earl of Winton contra the Countefs, Stair, v. I.

P- 357, voce MINOR; Scrimzeour contra the Earl of Northefk, No 30. p.
1751. ; 14 th December 1677, Dick contra Oliphant, infra b. t. ; where
bona fides affoilzied from bygones, though their author's right was improven
as falfe and forged, he having no acceffion to, nor knowledge of the falfe-
hood.- Answered, None of thefe allegations can ever amounr to a bona
fides, for his decreet of valuation is reduced ab initio, and declared null
as if it had never been pronounced, and can no more defend as a titulus
bone fdei than an adjudication againft one who was not proprietor of the lands
adjudged could fecure againft repetition of the rents uplifted thereby. -do, He
interrupted their bona fide.r by a charge of horning for the old quantity, and
they having offered, by way of infirument, the leffer valued duty contained in
the laft decreet, Mr Reid protefted he would not depart from his firft modifica-
tion, and would not homologate nor acknowledge the leffer quantity; which was
pufficient to put them in malafide.-3tio, Being purfued by Torrory for a riot,
in offering to poind for more than the valued duty, the faid Mr Andrew raifed
an advocation, which Torrory has never infifted in to this hour. Likeas, he re-
moved him out of his houfe, becaufe he would not acquiefce to take the leffer
quantity:; all which demonfirate, that his bona fides was interrupted; and the
very decreet of valuation itfelf is ipso jure null, for he is not called thereto,
though he was admitted as incumbent before it was pronounced. Replied, That
the reducing deeds ab initio are exuberant words of Rile only, and in many
cafes operate nothing retro, but only in time-corning; and he did all that was
incumbent on him; for the kirk being vacant, he cited the patron, titular, and
Moderator of the Prefbytery of Dumfries, where it lay; and Mr Reid was mi-
nifter in the fame bounds, and, ere he was tranflated, the whole probation was
led and prepared, and nothing remained but the advifing the report, and decern-
ing. And how can he be reputed in mala fde, when he had proven by unex-
ceptionable witneffes to a demonftration, that his teind was within a chalder of
vidual ; fo the minifter, moft iniquitoully, exaded eleven or twelve bolls more
than his teind was yearly worth; and the maximum quod sic, that the high-
eft flown divines pretend to, is the teind. . Why then thould they covetoufly
,grafp at, the flock, which as jufily belongs to the heritor, both by the laws of
God and of the land, as their teind does to them or the church ? And if Mr
Reid prove it to be a peck more, he thould not only have it, but the double.
The Lords faw, that both the parties were in damno evitando, and that one of
parties behoved to be a lofer; yet found Munches and John Lanerick had not
taken the legal method to fecure themfelves, which was by reducing that old
decreet of locality in 165o, and calling the other heritors, that the proportion
,wherein he was over-burdened, might be laid upon the free tiends of other heri-
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tors within the parifh, and not to have purfued a valuation of their own tiends,
mifkenning that old decreet, feeing ignorantia juris neminem exculpat; and ere

they diminifhed the minifter's ftipend, they fhould have a fund for fupplying
what was taken from him; and therefore they repelled his bona fides, and found
him liable to pay the old flipend aye till he get it lodged upon another. This
was fo decided me referente. Some thought the bonafides not interrupted till Mr

Reid's citation in his reduaion, which was not till Odober -705; but in regard
the old locality in 1650 was' flanding, the Lords found ut supra.

Fountainball, v.2. p. 449.

xp7r. January 2. LADY CARDRoss against HAILTON.

THE deceafed SiriWilliam Stewart of Kirkhill, bavingf et a tack'of fome of

his-lands of Strabrock to Alexander Hamilton of Brockfburn for three 19 years,
the Lady Cardrofs- his lifter; raifed a redualon of the faid tack 'on minerity and

lefion.. The tack itfelf inftruded -the firft part; for it bore to be fet with con-

fent of his curators; audthere was none of them fubfcribing. The Lords found

the tack iso jure null. But he havingn replied on great meliorations and im-

provements of the ground, by which the rent was raifed, a probation before

anfwer was allowed; but. at advifing it was contended for the Lady, that no,

refped could'be had to his improvements, (esto it were fo, as was denied,) neither

could they afford any repetition or allowance, b&aufe he was mala fide possessor,
his own tack bearing its dittay in gramio, that it- wanted the curators confent,
and fo he could not be ignorant of the nullity and defet of his own right ; for

ignorantia juris neminem excusat, and scire et scire debere equiparantur in jure*
and therefore law never affords him aftion- for. the -expences wared out by
him on a fubjea which he knew he poffeffed mala fide, no more than he who

builds on another man's ground sciens id esse alienum can crave repetition of his
expences; befides, it appears by the probation, that all the meliorations ufed
here was during the firft fix years of the tack, by digging out whins, dunging,
faulding, &c. the benefit whereof he enjoyed by poffeffing 20 years longer, which
did more than compenfe his former deburfements.---Answered, The tack, though

relating to curators, yet names none; and non constat, that he had any ; in

which cafe, not being revoked intra quadriennium utile, it was a good and valid

tack ; and fo never put him in mala fide. And esto it were taken at the worit,
mala fide possessor deducit impensas necessarias et utiles, and only lofes his

voluptuary ones; and the law has determined, that a tenant -having'a long tack,
and building on his farm for his better accommodation and convenience, non prc-

sumitur inateriam domino fundi donasse, 1. 55. § f. D. locat. Yet the LORDS

found, That Hamilton by his null tack was in mala. fide, and could have no al.

lowance for his improvements; and if any were due, they were more than cow-

peofated and reimburfed by his long lucrative poffeflon pofterior thereto.

No 25.

No 26.
A tenant
claiming for
meliorations,
was found a
mala fide

poffeffor on a
tack by
a minor,
bearing to be
with confent
of his cura-
tors ; as their
fubfcriptions
.,ere not ad.
hibited.
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